
FOLLOW UP TO PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES REQUEST 

Scott Huminski, United States 

Precautionary Measure No.  MC-517-15 

 

All death threats and other letters of unknown origin were received by myself at my residence, 24544 

Kingfish Street,  Bonita Springs. Florida  34134  USA via the United States Postal System.  The suspect is a 

Gilbert Arizona Police Officer, Ryan Pillar 

Subsequent  letters presumably from the same party were received as follows: 

3rd letter received August 24, 2015 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/275937427/Third-death-threat-targeting-Huminski-for-participating-in-

federal-litigation 

4th Letter received October 15, 2015- envelope and letter scanned separately 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/284809724/Fourth-Huminski-Death-Threat 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/293033850/4th-Death-Threat-Letter061 

5th Letter received 12/12/2015- envelope and letter scanned separately 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/293085034/Death-threat-5-letter-envelope 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/293478764/5th-Letter-From-Phoenix-implicating-Gilbert-police-officer-

Ryan-Pillar 

6th Letter received 1/20/2016 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/296086203/6th-Death-Threat-Letter-Env-Only076 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/296394882/6th-letter-from-Ryan-Pillar-ID-theft-impersonation 

 

 

After the First Death threat sent from Phoenix Arizona I contacted the Phoenix Arizona Police and the 

Florida Lee County Sheriff’s Office.  Below are emais from Paula Newman of the Phoenix police.   

Subsequent to the last email of April 2015 she does not return my emails or calls. 

The Lee County Sheriff’s Office responded to my report of the death threats on 4/3/2015.  They stated 

that the federal court could handle the matter and refused to generate a police report.  They listed it as 
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a “call for service”, no investigation.  Deputy Perez responded.  He gave me an incident ID of 15-138669 

and advised that the matter was concluded and I could let the federal court handle it. The police paper 

is here 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/297356935/lcso-4-3-15-

visit081?secret_password=NGDZlF86iSXvTy0Erpmu 

 

I also called the FBI complaint center on 4/3/2015 as this is an interstate crime.  Haven’t heard from 

them since.  I filed a freedom of information with the FBI and got the below, memorializing my 

complaint. 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/294499054/FBII-FOIA-death-threats-from-Gilbert-Police-Officer-Ryan-

Pillar 

Zero assistance from federal and local law enforcement has been received and the Federal Court 

specifically denied my request for an injunction against this person.  No way to stop this death penalty. 

 

------------------------------- Emails from Phoenix, Arizona Police ----------------------------------- 

From: paula.neuman@phoenix.gov 
To: s_huminski@live.com 
Subject: Police Report #2015-80002987 
Date: Tue, 7 Apr 2015 15:29:54 +0000 
 

Scott... 

  

I received your online police report reference the threat. Who is Ryan? Was there an email sent to you as 

well, or was the link you mentioned in the report written on paper and mailed to you? 

  

Paula Neuman 

Phoenix Police Department 

Violent Crimes Bureau/Assaults 

(D) 602-256-3263 

  

 

From: paula.neuman@phoenix.gov 
To: s_huminski@live.com 
Subject: RE: Police Report #2015-80002987 

https://www.scribd.com/doc/297356935/lcso-4-3-15-visit081?secret_password=NGDZlF86iSXvTy0Erpmu
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Date: Tue, 7 Apr 2015 22:04:19 +0000 
 

Scott... 

  

Can you please send a copy of the letter/threat you received in the mail, along with a copy of the 

envelope. Thank you 

  

Paula Neuman 

Phoenix Police Department 

Violent Crimes Bureau/Assaults 

(D) 602-256-3263 

  

 

From: paula.neuman@phoenix.gov 

To: s_huminski@live.com 

Subject: RE: Police Report #2015-80002987 

Date: Thu, 9 Apr 2015 22:18:41 +0000 

Scott... 

  

The investigation is on-going. I will contact you if further information is needed. Thank you 

  

Paula Neuman 

Phoenix Police Department 

Violent Crimes Bureau/Assaults 

(D) 602-256-3263 

  

                                        PRIDE 

Protection | Respect | Integrity | Dedication | Excellence 

 

 

---------------------------End Emails From Phoenix Police------------------------------------- 

 


